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Walkout of Boat Crews Ties
Up All Water-Borne

Traffic in Port.

government may seize
and operate vessels

thousands of Ferry Users Com¬
pelled to Travel Home by

Hudson Tubes.

OWXKKS HI,ami; HOLSliKVIK!

Strikers iJrny Kepoit Tlint They
Have Signed Conciliation

Agreement.

NI.W Jauuarv :. nl<*^s r ill.

rouiHl-'i'*"' ,l,r,|,K r'JU<1 "> w York i,\
r »'°tJ rout»*«, (h.> hiii.R.-r point
u> 1,0 reached within rost v-.iL-iit

» riledT V"' thousands i, -

'vorin-s in'"' r7"U of

). .i ir-m \ virtual-
. ,r*i!harbor to-ilav. su?-

»rili11to it > t«it*. Tii»*nt w» r,t
*

<.

" M.'SSJti-i SSE

. iiit< n-if iii'tioii hv i hose 'm

If,... "f t;,;; transportation fa ..ill-
lives .r i»r', "V"1 that -the v.-rv

at this rrUUM1 people depended
. ,'L. k ¦' |H""' u"°" who
'

n
«rrai.»fijiK Hie schedule* of Uk

\tv It w
t'-nii.rtaU at this port"

irrlv" ill,1 '¦'."'Kht askcl for
ni«'K '"'Ur -Ml.I Pt.ifq.1

.. Jh" S,rlk" voufil
settled across the table" Vi >.

conference with Mr. South, howele'
the men to.,! him the proposal could
sirl-«°. °"nf l'1' r. -i until the koiht'i I

m h
1" i<1 :t »»'' tinp. sched¬uled for 10 o clock to-morrow xoSr.,-

i.o.NCMioitit i:roitri:i>
'I O JOIN KTl( lit.* ¦ *

IlK; 1...000 members .,f :)i" Interra-
hi" >or*"\'V'Uoro.. * :"Cla t ir.il t

k por*. ,ir- rt-rnlv to st- k. i»i ^v»»»

1 "¦.irla,» workers.
cor<llinf to a r.port made to-nl-ht -,t

Pan. 'VnSv°r !!"",r;;ik" ! b

^rl^on.aCrar",U- the
I'resldent Delahunty. of the Murine

A-'rkers affiliation, who dec'ar.,1 th-i'
Offers to strike |,nd bee., receive,1 f-om
worker., in Other port." asserted thai
t ic New \ itrk marina v.orke-s hultVZ'A!» impoi !
'he a Id

others ..mi had rrfured
At the end of the first dnv of "the

mar ne workers' strike, which v'r-
. ually hulled I rathe ). Now Y.,rk 1 ,,r-
hor. New York JJoal Owners' As.
hiil F pncilnnouneed to-i.l^ht the men
ll.Ht p.ud all agreement for the a«>-

i'rMtrae1 '««rd f«
list rat e all differeiic<!». This an-

fromCC* Mmn 1 ,brlMUKht prompt denial
,

ni 1t,,u' strike committee, whirh
' sUio'ii," n" ou nt, s' welfare j.ropo-

/ In this connection. William A. Mnher
' \mCi;V,7:S,tUV,t of ,he -Marine Workers5
i Aniliation. l:-sued a .statement assert-'

'uPn.H'fe i :l,n M,t-,lunt propositions
fu omitted to representatives of the
met. win t,e considered l.y .he Keneral

for
;l! - "leetiliK called

rot to-moirow mornuiK. Kor that rea-

»?". strike could not po.s-
«ihlj he called oft until then

the announcement that the ntrikers
hud af;reed t«» creation of "the New
' °rk Harbor Conciliation Hoard" was
made by Joseph .1. Uiatzmaver, liresi-

m'l|Vu,'|l'il ,w,"'r's' Association.
Ill .t. I,A It Ks rr 111<; 11 ti,||.;

TO CIIKCIv IIOI.MIKVIKISM
tem!,ser ,K we l,avt? "O quarr.-l
with our men, but that "this strike
has been precipitated by just six labor
leaders and it is hiRh time to chock
ISolshevikisin. Hlat/.mayrr described av
a new declaration of independence"

the agreement which he said author¬
ized organization of the board.
Meanwhile, many other agencics are

at work to restore the normal condi¬
tions in New York harbor, which were
almost unprecedented to-day. Union
leaders declared th.ui 10,000 men \\ ere
Mile. Scarcely ferryboat, tuir o:
liKhrer inovi-d after 0 o'clock this morn-

.h/,. rh, ,'1,: wcr.e tuK-i to dock ocean
lineis and no boats to carry freieht.

lUKional Dire, tor Smith issued a
Ma lenient in which he indicated that

railroad admipkui.itioii was seek¬
ing to effect a separate settlement with

-Trik'c *-""iploy who had kouc on

>1A \ OH or .1 Kit SK V I'I'I'V
AI'I'I'.M.S TO Ml'.. Tl III I.TV

" conference to-dav
a delegation from strike heau-

..warter.s. .%iay.r ||aKue. of Jul'v
V v

Governor JCdtrc, of
.Icrsej t itj, uiBed tiovernor Kdure, of
;.ew Jersey t,, use his iiillueuee to end

Tnmf.'iie "" 1 *-''''Kra pheil Secretary
fumulty ro«|Ue.stin« that lie act.

i i,.!,U^...0.^n^rv- ('x,'rt'd.aei1 ,!lf- opinion
that t'leatei New \ ork woultl not suf-

1strike as much as New
J.nglund, the Soutli and lOuropean
WHX.- X '«>» tying UP Of trans-

,,ii :V'd J'oastwise tra.'lie. they
tied out that immense quantities

oY >od \vere holng held here.
V .ty ollicials. however, are displav-

itif? ahxiety le«^ New York suffer "a
milk or coal famine. The milk situa-

i n° SI a ten "is Jalui. "-Ocularly acute

As for the coal situation, it w is said
I .tat none can be moved from New ler-
.sey while the strike Is on

Tiie Manilas tan. Hrooklvn and Jer¬
sey water fronts presented an unusual
appearance to-night. Instead of [he
usual rush of commuters, the ferrv
houses were deserted. |n front of
incm however, were lined thousam.

vu "!1 tI,u <'"'rsey and Hi o.>k-
OP s.ik's. many of them loadrd with

«

i|s,ra 'szur*
tno.tft wiiicli appearoo m] iv i)Ai».«!
.1:30 and 5:30 lV M.. when Joroiv'ebm
muters sought the only means of
egress from Manhattan.

'

h«vi:hx.iii:.\t wii.i."act t m.kss

WASHIN.rror]a,;u'S\J-Tj'^^vrHc
;.ln^lVhrtmnnS".r^,f th,> 'l,:l,'ine workers!

tho Boat ()\vners Assoclii 1 ion full
to reach an adjustment^ shortly.
.. .

conference of representatives from
the government departments vitallv!
concerned with the strike In Now Vork
waa held late to-day. Those uresem
were: I.ouls Howe, for the ,m, .

Stanley King, for the War I)JnVr^
IsfniVio"'- Tt.'s ' \rr.ni\° V;.inro!'(I a(Jn,!"-

llllJK ,Jo.ir<!. jii.d 'oeiiSal' K 1-" inn.""
r.';.r,momrk"',0n om°" °< »'«

Dellnlto plans were fortmilnted look
Ing to a possible action by the l-ovI
ernment at New York, it wis 1
^however to nmii .v.1 * 83 (,t-Plood.

i.
awnlt "ie outcome of ne-

gollftllona lt was understood wero t«kJng plnco in New York late to-day bV
the parties In controvoray. y b>

Plans Building Airplane
to Fly Across Atlantic

IIV JA11KS J. .MOXTAIiUE.
Mil,AX, ITAI.V (via I'urin), Jnnu-

nrj 0 " I'raiinntlniitlc lllglit In
ponnihie now. iiruvlilliiK

iH'iitlirr cundltioiin nre fnvornblc,
mill I expect to onike ntieli u lllglit
» cry nhortly. Within u jrnr or more
It ought <o he mi rimy thing lo croHN
the Atlantic liy nirplnne, no nmttcr
wl'nl the nrntlirr condition* lire."
With one litiud nITevlioimtrl)' pat¬

ting liln new t r I pin tie, i;lnnn!
t. npronl ninilr the forr^dlnj; proph¬
ecy n« lightly on ir lie were pre¬
dicting n lllglit to I'nrin.

It win* III liln I||K fnclor.v in Mllnn
t'int the Interview took plnce, nnd
J',r ninclilnc liefore him unit the one
lir In licilldln^ in flic* liopo of croNM*
IK the Atltintle. It in nil rendy for

nnncinlily, including the pontoon* to
nont it in fuse or neeldent.

'I It in pnrtieulnr mnehlne ('npronl
ctpeetn to mnn with twenty linndn.
Hot (III*, he Niiyn. in merely to lie n
frenk lllglit. W'ben he gctn rendv
for t r.-uiKn t Inn t ie trnde he In going
to hiiiid hin flyern big enough lo
curry ninety to llto pernonn.

COL, ROOSEVELT'S WILL
IS READ TO FAIW

Although Art uiil Figures Ait; Xot
Olvcn, l( Is Known to Dis¬

pose of $.*>00,000.
JiKAVKS UFAI.TV TO WIDOW

SilvtT nnd Family Plate Is to lie
Divided Aiiioiij; the ("hHdroii, in
Atltliiiiin to Trust Fund of SOO,-
OOO Left. by Father.

t Hy Apffociated Preys. ]
I'^jsTMH HAY, X. Y., January .

Colonel Theodore Kooseveit's will.
made In 1»1L\ was read to members of
the at Sagamorft Hill to-day,
and probably will he tiled with the
»»:!¦rogato of Nassau County tu mor-i
row.

Although 'he value of the former
i r. M-.iy . state was not made
n" ,v*" h w;»> umlor.Mooil to anionnt
to in i more than $500,000. Aceoriltnir
to A itMi ii-y Ilniue C. Cobbe. of New
J oi k. who read the will, the document

; provides mat the entire estate, with
ill- iM.-iii'i.i! ...i th,. family .silver and
|»la-e. t In it I..- held in trust for the
widow ilu 1 tut; her life, and gives h..r
pow-r to dispose of it by will as she
.*¦.....< in. Jn ievent him Uaves no
v " ** ''statu is to ho ilividej ,n

.. I'i'l pans amcn^ the children.

. ill" sl.ver and family plate. .Mr.
Cobbe mi id. are to he divided among
J ho rail-.t en, as is a IGO.uOO trust fund

^''-'hmel Roosevelt l>y }iis father.
lne will named as trustees Lieu-

tenant Colonel Theodore Hoosevelt. Jr.,and W. Kmlin Hoosevelt, a cousin ofthe Color el,
Mrs KooHOvelt, who was unable to

a tie inl the funeral yeste.rdav, will
VI.-v. the grave in Young's Memorial
t.emetery to-morrow .after which she
will leave Sagamore i 1 ill for a brief
v^'tto Colonel Roosevelt's sister. Mrs.
William She Mield Cowles, at F;.rmlng-
ton. Conn.
Hundreds of visitors thronged the

cemetery to-day, and it was learned
that one of the reasons for the sta¬tioning of a military guard of honor
about the grave w«h t.» prevent "souve-
nir-hunters" from carrying away the
lio^ra) tributes.
Telegrams, cablegrams and letters of

condolence continued to pour Into Sag¬
amore 11 i! 1 to-day. and Captain Hoose¬
velt said that all which bore addresses
Would ler r.aswercd, lie expressed the
appreciatI. r of the family for the
many 111. -s>ajtes which gave no ad-
dresses to which replies could be'sent,

EXTREME PROFITEERING
INMEA TIS PREDICTED
BY WALTER L. FISHER

1

CounselforMarketing Com rn il- j
tee Lrges Government Con¬

trol Packing Plants.

... . .Associated f'resft. 1
W ASIIINti ION, January y..An era

of extreme profiteering in meat prices
after the food administration ceases
to function unless control of private
cars, stock yards and terminal refri¬
gerator plants is taken from Use pack-
era. was predicted to-day by Walter
1... Fisher, counsel for the marketingcommittee of the American National
I.ive .Stock Association, and former
Secretary of the Interior. Mr. Kisher
was testifying before the Senate In¬
terstate Commerce Committee at hear-
hms on the ponding bill providing for
government control of these market¬
ing facilities.

1 he witness declared that "prices
would hump the celling" and at the
same time, there would be danger of'
diminution of production if the gov¬
ernment took no action to curb what ho
described as a practical monopoly main-
mined by ihe live leading packers.
Stock raisers, he said, would hasten

j to sell even breeding animals to get
a siiare or the temporary high prices,

COAST LINE SHOPMEiT
END WEEK'S STRIKE

IHfTereneen Over I'lmplojuieiit of Xon.
union Men nt WiliiilnKton Will lie

Adjudicated.

I Ry Associated Press. 1
\VI!,MINt!TON, N. January

After having been out almost a week
because of the presence of one non-j
union workman in the local Atlantic!
Coast Hint; car repair shops, 300 or
more union workmen will resume work
to-morrow morning, .leaving the cause
of the strike to lie adjudicated by C. D
Kosser. their representative, and Wil- !
lard Kells, general superintendent of!
motive power for the railroad. In
c-ise they fail to come to an agreement.
Ihe matter will go to General Manager

[ f\ H. Albright, of the Atlantic Coast 1

Line, from whom appeal may be made
to board No. 2. division of labor. Fed-
era I railroad administration. J.
Walsh, representing the railroad ad-!
ministration, returned to Washington
earlier in the day. after futile efforts
nil to the time of his departure to
bring about a settlement.

j GALE Hits vTrGINIA COAST
Olmrrvern Report High Ser«c Rxipidlv

Developing. With Wind Averag¬
ing Forty Miles an Hour.

v. <n-A-eclated Press. 1
V A., January ft..The

\ irglnia coast to-night is rapidly fall¬
ing into the grip of what is expectedto be a severe storm. In two hours
to-night the wind has added fifteen
m"es an hour to Its velocity, nnd is
steadily increasing in force. Observ¬
ers renor t rough seas rapidly develop¬ing. 1 he wind at 10 o'clock was fortvmiles an hour.

Vnrlor Corn
Iletween lllehiuoiid and Old l»->lnt.
The C. & O. has re-established ih*

operation of Parlor Cars on Fast Trains
between RWhmond; Old Point and Nor¬folk..Adv.

Senate Conferees Recede From
Amendment Requiring Re¬
turns on Gross Income Basis.

DIFFERENTIAL IS ELIMINATED

Committee Puts Flat Rate of 12
Per Cent on Net

Incomes.

I WASHINGTON, January 9..Housej conferees on the revenue bill to-dayaccepted a number of amendments
made by the Senate affecting the ad-
minis: rat ivo features of the bill. Two
amendments proposed t>y the House| were agrcod to by the Seriate con-ferees. Summarized, the result of the
day's conference was:

1. The Senate conferees recededfrom the amendment requiring returns
to be made up on gross income basisand agreed to tht: House provision for
making returns on net income basis.

2. The House agrees tp the Senateamendment providing for four install-
ment payments of income taxes, with jminor amendments. The House billprovided for payment of the ineomc
taxes in three equal installments.;t. The House agref-s to a Senateamendment eliminating the C per centdifferential on corporate income taxes,and the Senate agrees to an amend¬
ment changing the corporation incometax after I'Jla from b per cent to 10
per cent.
The I'Jl S corporate income tax willb«s I- per cent as in the Senate amend¬

ment.
CORPORATION A >1 KM" I).MENT

IS FINALLY A(JitISIS13 TO
j 4. The House agrees to the Senate
personal service corporation amend-
ment, witii an amendment providingthat a. corporation, 50 per cent or more{nt whose gross income consists o?
gains. profits or commissions derivedfrom government contracts, shall notbe treated as a personal service cor-| poratlon.

I !». The House agrees to the Senate
amendment deilning "dividends" with
an amendment making minor changes.The amendment by which the differ¬
ential on corporation Income is dell-nltely eliminated from the bill is adistinct victory for the Senate. Thedifferential was written into the billby the House Ways and Means Com-mittee. and was stubbornly defendedby nit-in hers of that committee in allj th<* debates on the measure. It pro-vided for a tax of IS per cent on allthe net income of corporations, ex-
cept that on tlie amount. distributed tostockholders, the rate should be onlyIt: per cent This differential was al-lowed upon the theory that it wouldtend to encourage the distribution ofearnings by large corporations.oitcAM/mi nusiNuss ,OPI'OSBD U1FFEIIKNT1AL
* Organized business opposed tbttd^f-! ferentlal, however, upon the groundj that it would unjustly penalize incor-! porated industry. The Senate com -

ir.ittce struck it out and put in a flatrate of 12 per cent on the nit incomein excess of the credits provided for ini other sections of the bill.The amendment suggested by theHouse conferees and agreed to by the1Senate llxing the corporation rate of10 per cent after 191$. is part of the"1920 plan," which the Democratic ma- IJorit.v in tlie Senate wrote into the billfor Hie purpose of effecting reductions ;in the amount of revenue collected;during the iiscal year 1919-20 to $4.000,-tI'OO.OOO. Under the 1920 plan as adop¬ted by the Senate, the corporation tax
rate on incomes would have been S
per cent, but as .a concession to theHouse for receding from the differen¬tia: provision, the Senate «onfereesagreed to raise the rate to 10 per cent.The conferees made rapi* progresson the bill to-day. While the-e mayI?" some disagreement over the ex-
eess profits provisions, (lie manner in jwhich tlie amendments were disposedof to-day indicates that the bill will Ibe ready for final action by the two ihouses within a few weeks.

REPUBLICANS START BOOM
FOR GEN. JOHN PERSHING1

l.radrn to Gather nt Conference inClilcngo Tn-dny nnd Select .Mont
I.ikely Presidential Candidate.

f By Associated Pre.-s.lCHICAGO, January 9..Party leaders'from nearly every State arrived here
to-day to attend the meeting of theRepublican National Committee to beheld to-morrow. The session will be
in the nature of a political love feast
at which the Republican victory at thrt
congressional elections Inst November
will be canvassed and plans for the1920 presidential campaign discussed.
Party leaders at informal confer-!

ences. to-night discussed probable!presidential candidates and issues.)Among the names mentioned in the!
sossip were: General Pershing. General jWood. Senator l*odgc. Senator Cum-
niins. Senator Knox. William H. Taft. |former Governor Whitman, of New
York, and Senator Weeks, of Massa- jchusetts.

AGREE ON TONNAGE'dTvISION !
FrniHT Will Mot He Considered l»y jOther Allies, Since Slie On! Bulk

of Austrian Ships.
1 iBy Associated Prep*.!LONDON', January !...The United

States. Great Britain and Italy have
agreed upon a plan for taking over.
German passenger tonnage. The planwill be laid before the German and jallied armistice commissions next Mon-
day. France is not included in the
plan, as she got the bulk of the Aus-
Irian passenger tonnage and is willing!that the oilier three bid for tHe Ger- j
man shipping.

SHIP ARRIVES*FROIVTPACIFIC !
Destrorer Cliew I'nuKf* Through Pan-

jimn Caiinl and Ties l'p u< .Norfolk
Dock.

f By Associated Press. 1XOIlKObK. VA.. January 9..TheUnited States destroyer Chew, built
cm the Pacific Slope, reached the navy-yard here after a successful maiden
voyage from San Francisco.1 through
the Panama Canal to Norfolk. The
cm ft was recently completed by the
Union Iron Works, at San Francisco,
and disnatched here on a shaking-down
run, following her acceptance trials.

I armyh^onorVroosevelt
All Division* of Occupational Forces

l-'lre Presidential Salutes) Flag*
Ifulf-Mns<cd.

I Bv Associated Press. 1.\MKRTCAN Alt.MV OF OCCUPATION*.
Wfdne.sd.iy. January S..Ofilclal tribute
to the memory of Colonel Roosevelt
was expressed to-day at the headquar¬ters of every division In the army of
occupation by Ihc firing of a salute
of twenty-ono guns. At il o'clock this
afternoon every American flag in Rhe-
nlc Prussia was lowered to half staffThe lowering of the Hags was ordered
from Washington.
The saiute wn$ supplemented at nov-erai placcs by army bands playingdirges.

!

CLEM HEADS
FRENCH DELEGATION
Membership of Big Twenty-Five
Who Will Direct Congress

Becoming Known.

REPRESENT FIVE BIG POWERS

France Submits Protocol Outlin¬
ing Course of Procedure of

Peace Conference.

tBy Associated Pre.*?.!
PARIS, January 9..Ofllclal announce¬

ment was made to-day that the coun¬
cil of ministers had approved the nomi¬
nations as the French representatives
in tite peace congress nf the following:
Georges Cletnenceau, the Premier;

Stephen I'iehon, Foreign Minister;
Louis Lucien Klotz, Finance Minister;
Ajidre Tardieu, French high comnils-
sioner to the United States, and Jules
Cambon, former ambassador at Berlin.

1'aul Dutasta, French ambassador to
Switzerland, will be secretary of the
French delegation.
Announcement of the French dele-

gation to the peace congress, in addi¬
tion to bringing a distinguished array
of French statesmen into the arena of
the peace congress, has begun to giveUefinileness to the uelegations of the
great powers, ot which the American
delegation has been by itself up to the
present time. It Is expected the Brit¬
ish, Italian and Japanese delegations
now will be announced officially.
WILL 1JIS IIIHKCTIM;

KOMCK OF COXGHKSS
The leading figures, like Premier

Lloyd George and Foreign Minister
Bali our, for Great Britain; Premier
Orlando and Foreign Minister Soniuno,
for Italy, and Viscount Chlnda and
Ambassador Matsui, for Japan, al¬
ready are known, although not of¬
ficially appointed, but the designationof a lull list will bring into being the
real directing force of the congress,consisting of twenty-five members,
representing live great powers of theworld.

It will be this supreme council of
the great powers which will guide andshape the deliberations and results ofthe entire congress, and, while all theother powers will later have a funhearing and a voice, it will be the
great powers which will initiate anddirect the general conduct of affairs.
STUKXGTH OK I'llKXCII

l)KLK(:.VTIO\ HECOGMZI2D
The personnel of the French dele¬gation is recognized as exceptionallystrong, combining the political, diplo¬matic, financial, economic and militarysagacity of France, The appointmentof Jules Cambon is particularly grati¬fying to the American delegation, ow¬ing to his'.intimate knowlede of

sympathy with American aiTairs re*suiting from his long service as Frenchambassador in Washington.M. Cambon. with Foreign MinisterPlchon,. will represent the diplomaticstrength of the delegation. LouisJilotz, besides being Minister ofFinance, ia recognised as uio financialleader of the French Parliament. Cap-tain Tardieu furnishes the economicauthority.
A French protocol, proposing the

cxflc^. procedure of the congress, wassubmitted to the American delegatesat about the same time that the Frenchdelegates were named. It is now be¬ing studied, and it is noted by tlieAmerican delegates that a number oftheir suggestions have taken form Inthe French program. The protocol dealswith tlie organization of the congress,the representation of the great and'small powers, and the general order ofprocedure. It will not become effec-
«i^«9 until passed upon by President\\ ilson and the Premiers of France.Great Britain and Italy, who consti¬tute a sort of executive council, which,ter will grow Into a supreme coun¬cil or the great powers when the lulldelegations are appointed.

BRITISH PEACE DELEGATES
David l.Ioyd George, Andrew llonrtrI»'V mid George H. Ham?* Arc

Selected by Cabinet.

I-ON'DOX, Janary 10 (Friday)..TheBritish Cabinet has appointed the fol-
aln-'ng l'cace delegates for Great Brit-
David Lloyd George. Prime Minister;Andrew Botiar Law. I'lianccllor of theExchequer; George B. Barnes. laborleader and members of the War <""ab-inct. For the colonies: PremierHughes for Australia; Premier Bordenfor Canada; Premier Botha for tlu*L'nion of South Africa.

HUGE BOND THEFT REPORTED
Cblrngn Federal Uenerve Hank SitysLiberty .*>eeurltlei Viilmd nt

S2S0,0Uil Are Stolen.
CHICAGO. January it..The ChicagoFederal Reserve Bank to-dav an¬nounced Liberty bonds valued at $250000 and owned in this district, havebeen lost or stolen. The bonds van¬ished January 4. Officials of the bankemphasized the fact that, the bank wasin no way responsible, as the bonds

were In the hands of the owner, whoseidentity and place of residence has
not been disclosed.

Billy Sunday
BILLY SUNDAY COMl'IS TO RICH¬
MOND on January lUth. and each
afternoon and evening for six
weeks will thrill thousands with
those startling sermons which
have brought 60 many to his fa¬
mous "SAWDUST TRAIL."

THK T1MFS-DISPATCH will pub-
lish a Billy Sunday Sermon each
morning. Fullest reports of tlie
previous day's meetings, of M.i
Sunday, the music, the great
crowds and the many Interesting
sidelights of this wonderful cam-

paign will be printed each day.
TIIOSB WISHING THK Tl MISS-
DISPATCH for the period of this
campaign should subscribe with¬
out delay, cither through their
newsdealer or direct to The
Times-Dispatch. The cost for a
six weeks' mail subscription Is
SI.25, and remittance nhould ac¬

company the order. . For local
carrier delivery, phono Ran¬
dolph 1.

The Times-Dispatch

BERLINSTREETSSWARM
WITH EBERT'S SOLDIERM

Something Has Happened in France
to Change Sentiment, Declares Hedin

IIV NABOTIi llKDIX.
I'AHIS, Jnnuary 0..Something

has happened. The noclfly of na¬
tion* Idea.not the league to which
French minds convey belligerency
.begins to receive Rood prenn no-
tiers in the lending organs.
Three days ruco Oeovre hnd this

| headline: "KnKlnnd and I'nlted
j Mates and Italy appeal' to have

agreed to form society of nations
.nhat nliout Itf"

Hut since then there hnx net in
an nvalaaclie of editorial articles
fnvorahle to the formutlon of Much
n nuclei). Only the Clerical nnd
Itorallnt orgnns remain slightly
Nkrpl leal.

liven l/Kcho de Pnrls, which com-
hnted the WHsoiiInn Idea to the
Inst ditch. Its Washington corres-
liondcnt firing broadsides only tiro
day* nfto, now declnrcs through
Marcel lliitin in favor of it. Thin
remove* the lant vestige of doubt
from French minds that the pre¬
liminary pence trenty will contain
a claune "accepting the society of
natlonn l>y tile entente."

A leading editorial In I.e Journal,
signed by Maurice Damoiir, a mem¬
ber of the Chamber of IJeputles,
bejjlns boldly:

'"The society of natlonn In on the
march; nothing will block. It.*'

The article concludes: "The
French desire a noclety of natlonn
to emerge from the conference, and
they denlre It all the more hccaunc
war to them hnn been mont cruel.
If thin denire In not satisfied, the
next election will, beyond a donhl,
teach our dlplomatn lessons which
they will not forget."
Jean ilrnnrssy, another deputy,

write* In 1,'Oeuvrei "The grout
struggle lietwen two prlnciplen in
beginning. The ancient nyntcm
favored by Clemenceau cannot llvej
lie cannot alone nettle the world's
fnte,"
Charles t'hniimet. nlno u depnty,

nay.n In I,'Avenln "Ven, with Presi¬
dent Wilson we wnnt n noeiety of
nations, nnd we wnnt It In the name
spirit an lie docn."
The writer then warns the So-

clallntn that It in dangerous to pre¬
tend «eri Ing W llnon'n idenl by
prcnchlng the .Marxian gospel,
which the writer annertn Is bound
to produce Ilnlshevikism.

..Patriotism," he concludes, "Is
not opposed to a loyal union of the
peoples. Itntlier, such n union Is a
condition of patriotism.**

Altogether, It In evident that a
new light has rlnen on the French
political horlr.on.

Rising Waters May Inundate Foreign
Oflicc and Hotel Used by

Americans.

OPENING DATE IS POSTPONED

Premier Lloyii 1 Cieorge Will Not
Huacli Paris llefore Monday.
Yankee Soldiers Refuse to Admit
dcmcnceaii Without Pass.

PARIS. January 10..The rising wa¬
ters ot' the Seine now seriously threat¬
en to knock sky high the plans for the
pcaco preliminaries at the Foreign Of¬
fice.

| The river continues to rise, with no
sign of abasement of the tlood. The
great railway station of the Quai
HDrny, only a uuarter of*"fC mile from
the Foreign onice', is inundated. The
lower track of the suburban station,
within a stone's throw of the Foreign
Otflce, is submerged, and service has
;had to he abandoned.

Next to the Hood, the greatest ele-
I mieni of uncertainty concerns PremierI Lloyd George and the question as to
when the demobilization problem will
allow him to come here to gel down
to business.

It is understood early to-day that the
British l'rlme Minister will not arrive
hero before Monday. This makes it
rnlilrely that the first meeting pre¬
paratory to the peace preliminaries
will be held before Monday night, and
the preliminaries themselves are push¬ed Into the middle or end of next week,despite the impatience of the peacedelegations and the peoples to start
the actual work.
American mission headquarters was

the scene of many conferences Wed¬
nesday, the most notable being an in¬
terview between Premier Clemence.au
and Colonel House. The "Tiger" ar¬
rived at 4:15 o'clock, but was held upby American soldiers on guard because
he did not possess a pass to enter the

J Crillon.
The continued rising of the Seine,

reaching within a few feet of the Hood| mark of 1910. threatens the near-byMotel Crillon so seriously that precau¬tions are being taken to combat the
expected inrush of the waters. \V«d-
ncsday night a second heavy electric
pump was installed in the basement,
under the direction of LieutenantBlack. hotel oMoer, and the French
manager.

CONTINUOUS flf^ SERVICE
PREDICTED BY OFFICER

MaJ«»r-<;enernl Syltrs lite* Achieve¬
ment of llritl.sh Stun' n* lndlc.it-

tn t'ONNlbllillen,
LONDON, January 9..Continuousairship service between JOugluml andAmerica in the near future is pre¬dicted by Major-General F. H. Sykes.chief of thu British air staff. As aninstance of what has already been ac¬complished, he cited to-day the factthai n Zeppelin was four uays in theair without landing, flying from Jam-deli. Bulgaria, to German Kusl Africa,carrying twelve tons of ammunitionfor ihe relief of a force operatingthere. Upon his arrival in Germanll.isi Africa, the Zeppelin commandant

was informed that the German force,which lie was to aid, had surrendered,lie th. n set out for home and reachedhis base in perfect safety.The chances of safe journeys by air
I In the future are said by GeneralSy ke, lo be not far short of thoseby oldei and more familiar means of
transport. He said that 5,310 uir ser¬
vice olhcers w«tc killed on ihe westfront since. January, lsir., nearly all
as a result of uir battles, ami only u
t,inall proportion due to accidents.
Close to 1.000,000 hours, or 111 years,constitute tho total flying done in the

last three years.

PROVIDE FOR VALIDATION
ConKrea* lin.icf* Measure Dfalpird

to Pay Men Who Furnished Sup-
pllen During Wnr.

f By Associated Press. 1WASHINGTON. January 9..Valida¬tion and adjustment by the Secretaryof War of informal war contracts in¬volving the expenditure of more thanV-.700.w0j,000 is authorized by a bill
passed by the House late to-day by a
vote of 270 to 30. Approximately. 0.«00
contracts in this country and a largenumber In Kngland, France and Italywould be affected.

PRESIDENT WILSON BUSY MAN
Italian Premier nn«t Foreign MlnlnterPI en.sctl After Interview

With Hint.

I'ARIS. January 9..President Wilsonhad another extremely busy day to¬day. He spent the morning in hisstudy at the Murat Palace, going overdata presented to him by Colonel Kd-ward M. House, dealing with the gen¬eral plans for tho preliminary con¬ferences.
This afternoon Premier Clomcnceaucalled upon the President.
Mr. Wilson also conferred at lengthwith Premier Orlando and ForeignMinister Sonnino. Frank cordialitymarked tho conversations. The Ital¬ian stntcsinon wero visibly pleasedv.hen they left tho Murat reoldenco.

(FIDES CAUSE DEATHS
OF 15,000 ANNUALLY

Marshal and Insurance Commissioner
of North Carolina Presents Sta¬

tistics Covering Country.

| PHOPKRTV LOSS OF $250,000,000
Majority of Persons Killed Womenj and Children, Says Colonel Young.

Oflicials Urged to Co-Operate Willij Press.

I By ANHOclatoil Press.)
NKW YORK, January 9..Fires in tlic

United States take an annual toll of
more than 15,000 lives and causo a
property loss of approximately $250,-
000,000, aceoriling to statistics read at
the opening here to-day of a conference
between representative* -nit--. the PlrJjMarshals' Association bf .2>orth Amer¬
ica and the National Board of Fire
Underwriters.
These statistics, compiled from re¬

ports of marshals from various States,
were presented by Colonel James It.
Young, insurance commissioner and
fire marshal of North Carolina. He
added that most of the persons killod
or burned to death were women and
children.

T. Alfred Fleming, of Columbus, O.,president of the Fire Marshals' As¬
sociation, reported that more than 93
per cent of the lire prevention orders
issued by States had been obeyed.Terming newspaper reporters "ma¬
chine guns" and editors "heavy artil¬
lery," in the light against (ire, lie con¬
tinued :
"The finest asset for a lire marshal

is a friendly press. Newspapers are
most eager to give facts if related to
real conditions.
"Newspaper men are sharp. They are

also loyal. We should do everythingin our power to cultivate their friend¬
ship and command thoir respect. Theyknow whether or not we are four
Hushing or whether we arc playing on
the square.

"Public sentiment is moulded in
printers' ink."

worldImjst choose
peace OFNATIONS OR
peace OFBOLSHEVISM

Le Temps, of Paris, Says These
Are Only Alternatives

That Arc Open.
PARIS, January 9..be Temps edi¬

torially summarizes the problems fac¬
ing the peace conference as follows:
The peoples want a durable peace,

and in pursuing it they have reached
the parting of the ways. One leads
to a peace of nationalities, the othe.'
to a peace of classes.

"Will peace be founded on nations
solidly organized and having a perma¬
nent means to avoid future conflicts,
and with social differences playing a
secondary role, or will humanity fol¬
low those pretending t«» efface fron¬
tiers. organizing a society by classes-
and making universal happiness rise
from social upheaval?
"Peace of nations or peace of Bol¬

shevik Ism.there are the two alterna¬
tives between which the world must
choose."

Hitherto only the. radical press has
presented the dilemma between a soci¬
ety of nations and the Socialist in¬
ternational, asserting that unless the
present governments formed an inter¬
national agreement against war, the
working classes would form their own
.society of nations.

That the Temps, which makes the
combating of socialism its special mis¬
sion. should offer such arguments in
favor of President Wilson's plans is
extremely illuminative of the Kuro-
pean state of mind at this moment.

PLAN MEMOmAL SERVICE
Congress Acts (o Honor Memory of the

I.nle Theodore Itoosevelt on
February P.

WASHINGTON. January 9..Steps to¬
ward a memorial service in the Capitol
on Sunday, February 9. In honor of
Colonel Roosevelt, were ttikon today in
Congress. Tito Senate unanimously
adopted a resolution by Senator Wads-
worth. of New York, providing for a
Joint session and authorizing com¬
mittees to make the arrangements and
invite the President, Supreme Courtjustices, members of the Cabinet and
other utllelals to participate.

ASSASSINATION ATTEMPTED
Klgliteen-Yenr-Old Youth Held for

ShoolltiK at ('rci-bo-Slovnk Premier
at Prague.

I'RAdUF. (capital of Hohemiat, Jan-
nary 9..Several revolver shots were
llrod at M. lvramarcks, the Czecho¬slovak Premier, In an attempt to as-assinate him. Ho <-'as not 5-truck. Onebullet penetrated his portfolio. Thewonld-be assassin, an eighteen-year-old boy, was arrested.

Mary Plekford Very III.LOS ANO ISLES. CAL. January 9..The condition of Mary Plckford, thefilm, actress, who is Buffering from anattack of tnfiuonxa, was reported tohe serious late to-night.

IN SEVERALTOWNS
T

Mob Is Reported to Have
Pillaged Cathedral

at Munich.

BLOODY BATTLE TAKES
PLACE AT ANHALT STATION

Spartacan Forces Reported Re¬
pulsed by Government Troops

With Heavy Losses.

IMPERIAL. FORCES SURROUNDED

Bolshevik Terrorism Flaming Up In
Hungary, and Stale of Siege

Is Proclaimed. '

--

ifc?
| COPENHAGEN, January 9..Govern-
i mont troops have occupied all the pu.fi-I lie buildings In Berlin, and thousandsjof government troops are still ente'r-j ins the capital.

f. 'V* .The Berlin correspondent of the BejSjpjlingsko Tldende, who sends this Info'irjrmation, declares that the Spartacanshave been beaten, and that quiet waspartly restored to-day.From all that can be learned at, alate hour, the Ebcrt government hasemerged victorious from the florc'Jsclash with the Spartacans. The lat-,\ter have been decisively beaten aiidscattered.for the time being at least.Field Marshal von Hindenburg "4bbelieved to have plaved a loading roleIn suppressing the rovolt of the Reds.Hlndenburg has taken command ofthe government troops. These noware practically In control of the capi¬tal. Thirty thousand republican guardsileserted to the Ebert government,which now controls 80,000 troops: '

The end of the week 1$ expected tosee the last vestige of terrorism Inthe capital destroyd.The newspaper Polltiken learns froiyt .Munich that there are grave SpartacuQ'riot's raginy In preaden,seliwelg, DuesBeldorff, Easeh aud«porU)<mund... Several towns In the'Ruhr dis¬trict are completely In Bolshevikhands.
A mob Is reported to have pillagedthe Munich Cathedral.
Bloody fighting occurred at the Aii-halt railroad station Wednesday nightwhen Spartacan groups tried to occupythe building, according to Berlin atl-vices received by way of Frankfort^They were repulsed by governmenttroops, who Inflicted heavy lossesthem.

W.LIVELY SHOOTING TAKKS
PLACE AT HIl.VM)KXni!RU

There was lively shooting Wednes¬day afternoon at many joints. Includeing the Brandenburg ga e, which .th«*government forces had captured du'r-insr the night. Several persons wer»-killed or wounded. :». N
The troops of the governmentreeled an incessant lire from machinej guns on the roof of the Chancellor'spalace In the direction of Unter denLinden and Wilhelmstrasse. Later thefiring Increased In intensity, especiallyin the nelghorhood of the Brandenburjrgate, and many more people weVokilled.
Fighting In the streets of Berlin yes¬terday resulted In heavy oasualtl§|r.Grenades, machine guns and artillerywere employed in Wilhelmstrasse aridFilter den I.lnden.
There was a revolt at Spandaii.where the Third Regiment of Guard?,picked troops of the former imperiat! army, were surrounded by Spartacan'troops and surrendered.! The situation in Munich is reportedserious. Mobs are plundering t|»chanks.

j A report circulated to-night said thoktDr. Karl Llebknecht was killed, but no*'confirmation was obtained.
BOLSHEVIK TKltnORISM »

FLAMES UP IX 1!i;XGAllV
Bolshevik terrorism is flaming up inHungary. A .state of siege has beenproclaimed in the mining district ofj Salgotarjan, the scene of communis^liots In which sixteen already have bee"killed. As a result of terrorist oiH£breaks throughout the country, thero.is serious unrest among the workingclasses in Budapest. The position ofthe Socialist-bourgeois coalition Cabi¬net under Count Michael Karolyi hasbecome difficult.
The Premier has invited the SocialDemocrats to take over the govern¬ment in the belief they can bettor eopowith the Bolshevik! than a makeshiftadministration. The Socialists, think¬ing the time is ripo to force the issue.!have refused and .are withdrawingfrom the government. The Bourgeoisare urging the government to proclaima state of siege throughout Hungaryin order to fight terrorism effectively.*Tuesday night fifteen armed Bol-jsheviki attempted to force entrance t<Jthe Premier's residence. They wer«5¦disarmed and routed.
A Bolshevik demonstration Is fearedin Budapest momentarily. leaflets ar§.beiiiR distributed by the communistsurging the populace to Imitate the ex-amnio of the German Spartacides.The government has resolved to takeenergetic measures. Police and gov-ernment troops have occupied the pub¬lic buildings, and machine-gun detach- '

nients have been sent into the sub¬urbs to maintain order. The railway,stations also are held by governmenttroops. Two Russians, pretending to,ybe Red Cross workers, have been ar¬rest ed.
UHITIS1I MERCHANT

DESCRIBES CONDITION**A British merchant just returnedfrom an adventurous trip to Vienna,save a correspondent to-day an alarm¬ing view of Austrian nnd Hungarianinternal conditions, predicting an ex¬plosion in the near future, compared'with which the Bo'shevlk upheavalwould appear moderate.This comparison is based on (he factthat the Russian people form a red'-,sonahly homogenous body, whereasAustria contains various national It le's.ready to fly at one another's throat*..The informant described the Bohe¬mian frontier as the no man's ian<I»whore the upheaval In being brewed.Many bands of desperadoes ore cap?rying on brigandage unhindered. There-Is general insecurity, and the law haglittle power to enforce Its mandates.The. Germans, .^fagyar*. Slavs, ItaUlans. Ruthenlans, Poles. HungariansCcechs nnd other races In Central Em-rope retain their hatred of each other,and this spirit marks the warfare T>e»tween the pillaging bands. . j&¦»¦§The railway systems are disorgan¬ized. and labor strife, lac* of co*l t**»lof financial control' contribute to IK*,chaos. Consequently starvation threat¬ens many dUtrlots, while othtf* «*.;


